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| More New Garments
rumored that the Social and 

Moral Reform League of Regina are 
for the purchase of the 

King's Hotel and If successful will 
conduct It as a temperance house.

Time to be Thinking AboutIt is 1

MEN’S

Winter
Clothes

The old C. P. R- freight sheds have 
been torn down. The route of the street railway, 

which has been drafted by City Com
missioner McPherson, and which has 

be examined by the engineer

for Women’s Autumn WearIcommenced hisS. P. Grosch has 
work as city solicitor. yet to

-treet railway will be who laid down the ones in Calgary 
RegineJMunlcipal Railway.

Lbrd Pelham Clinton, a British I catered to, the residential portion bc- 
Unlonist peer, visited the city this L ,eft for 80me future time. As 
week. I shown by the map which Mr. McPher-

-------: .» th» ex-1 son has prepared, the post office is to
Work has commenced on t centre of the railway web, lines

cavation of the new Children s joinlng up at this point to all parts of
on Thirteenth avenue. | ^ bUglneas section. Albert street

j B Hawkes, Balgonie, was in the I wlu be served from Sixteenth to 
veserday He has just returned I u^ney avenue. Another will run 

enjoyable trip to Europe. trom Broad street on Dewdney to
street, and thence to the

DRESSES, SUITS, COATS, SKIRTS 'The new 
known as

I 1

jk 1|\1

The thoughtful man is laying his 
plans now. So many men have been 
in that one of our Clothing Men 
remarked it looked like the sign of

But the real

woman to keep inIt will pay every
touch with our Keady-to-Wear Department
these days. New arrivals are pouring m 
on us every day, handsome, swagger créa 
tions, with a dainty touch of style, yet not 

expensive, either.

an "early winter.
is that men are realizing thereason

fact that our Big Men’s Store leads 
the way and are making their choice 
early to secure the pick of our big 
stock.

!from an
The Board ol Trade Council has de I ^>blbttlon grounds. Lines will also be

elded to exclude the représentât ves ol ^ Qn Eleventh avenue from Albert
the press trom meetings in the future. ^ Qgler gtreet- on osier street from

for the newTiethodist College Tenth to Eleventh avenue on Tenth
. _ submitted by architects and avenue from Osier to Broad street, on

haVe ved by the Board of Governors. Broad street from Tenth avenue to approved by the Boa j Rajlway 8treet, on South Rail-
Tonight at eight o'clock addresses! atreet {rom Broad to Scarth 

In the Baptist church by atreet< and on Scarth from South Rail- 
their way to | wgy atreet to Bleventh avenue.

p

S
Street wear is of 

belted Princess effect and 
and sleeves with dainty touches 

In black, 
.........*16.50

A new Autumn Gown for House or
Serge and Venetian. Made in a 
trimmed about the yoke 
Of silk braid, silk soutache, braid and buttons.

Trading Co. Price....... .

PMm’s Black Galloway Coat with Astradieu 
Collar $30.00

G507.—Men’s black Galloway Coat, made

2TSL
the leather of these being softer and much 
more desirable than the older. Lining of a 
strong quilted Italian cloth. Has deep shawl 
collar of fine glossy astrachan fttr. Sizes 38 
to 50. Extra special at...........................$30.00

r: jAbrown and navy.will be given 
five lady missionaries on

- esiiii..m
e Some New Skirts Deserve Mention

ever offered you.
China.

THE UNION JACK.ôf the InternationalW. P. Wells, _____
Harvester Co., accompanied the Canadian Delegates Insist on it Being

on their trip
consider them the best valueBecause we

Made in the newest effect with pleated 
and soutache braid. In black, brown 

........... ....... *4.25

Honored at St. Paul.
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 19.—At the 

. 0„,.tarv of the I onening of the annual convention of
C. Robson, ** ,n the city the United Association of plumbers,

Y. M. C. dutles of his new gas fitters, steam fitters and helpers of
and assumed the duties united States and Canada today, J.
Position- ■___ _ | E Bruce> 0f Toronto, Canada, created

The funeral of the late Peter Houriel g’ acene wben he declared the Cana- 
took place yesterday. The deceased lg had been 8lighted by the ne- 
was an honorary member of Wascana gJect of tbe locai committee to hang 
Lodge, A. F. & A. M., and the funeral togetber tbe Union Jack alongside the _ 

under Masonic auspices. ] star8 and stripes. He dramatically =:
A. T. Hunter h^ganized the new tore ope^a 0* |

Royal Coal and Wood 6C dian delegation. He then de- E
assumed the ^ pTerett is livered the banner to President Al-1 = 

E. Limin is secre pine.

nadian Manufacturers 
west pantis^^ides^trimmed'with^Uk^^^e™ buttons 

Trading Co. Price ..............................=6 and navy.
Women’s Skirts of 

kilt effect.
Women’s Skirts of 

braid and finished with pleats.

pretty eighteen gored pleated
*10.00 Unbeatable Values in Men’s Sheep

Lined Coats
fine quality all wool serge in a 

Trading Co. PriceColors, black and navy.
beautifully trimmed with silk

. .*10.00Voile, extra quality, all-wool; .
A dressy, excuslve style. Trading Co. Price..

■) All size», 38 to 50.
Men’s Heavy Brown Duck Coats, of guaranteed 8-oz. duck, lined with prime

face, finished with elastic wool’Twill Soon be Time for Furswas

Ready-to-Wear Department this 
display of the newest ideas In

The Ladies- Fur Garments will be found In the
year, where you will find a splendid rey”en^ |g at |t, be,t ju8t now, so come 

Nearly 400 delegates were present Fur Coat8| Fur-Lined and Fur Trimmed. The s g
I when President Alpine, of Chicago S ear| and benefit by the better choosing.

Prisoners to the number of seveu called the gathering to order He said j = . t Coat> $135.-Made of the finest quality SJtml CjujadiaiMaa^
were brought in from Prince Alber. tbe conferenCe is the largest the union S throughout with Skinner’s Satin; ^rfs^totomed with large fancy buttons; 50

Saturday night, en route tc eyer bad At nearly every conference = eMe; new style sleeves with turn-back Wltn B ................. *136.00

^ ^ l *3»
handsome coat. Trading Company price •-.••••” brown cardlna, and

F=" sr - - w w

ed, and 
the concern himself, 
the president and

special value at ...........................................................
Men’s High Grade Sheepskin lined Corduroy Coats, In fawn or dark brown shade,

ESS=5rHS5sS55=1satisfaction or will be replaced free. Our price...

tary-treasurer.

jail on 
Moosomin 
with a 
tion at Prince Albert.

Men’s Suits at $12, $15, $18 and $20
------- . . I Harmony on this point was shown =

Dangerous cradks have appear n today when W. E. McEwan, Minneso- — 
the front of the Mtropolitan e L 8tate labor commissioner, in his = 
1st church. A committee has openIng address suggested that the
DOinted to confer with builders rega controversy be dropped. His re-
ing the work to be done to protect tnc | ^ were witb cheers from |
buildig from further damage.

While lots of men are buying higher priced suits we believe that a ^hote lot of 
men are interested ,n a medium class suit. TheisuiUwe^ ^ese prices, 
112 to 120 are the best value ever shown In the West. They

.W» O, -««*,. -d “«•
tailoring and ««, ».» «°-

*50.00green; 
like this never

Hint, Blankets and Comforters
snuggle down closer to the blankets, and the careful

We have a fine

both sides. Samuel Gompers and John 
Mitchell will be unable to attend the

taken all round, weAn AutumnThe Canadian Manufacturers were 
entertained in Regina on Thursday. A | conference, 
civic reception and banquet were giv place the Blame,
en the visitors. The speakers a el yitcbcoc)t> Sask., Sept. 19.—An in- 
banquet were P. McAra, Jr.; J. • wag beld Saturday to inquire _
Boyle. M.L.A.; W. M. Martin, m. . ^ ^ death q{ Herbert Brown, who =
and F. W. G. Haultain. wa8 kmed at the first crossing eaat «f s

«r r J sridHr i

",7 or LMri. ..d F gine to .he c,o,„ng „ the ,.«=.« =
Jackson of the samé city, delivered of the bell while passing throng 
Jackson, o yard. The train men swore that the g!

I proper signals were given, and that = 
ringing. A Halkett, SS

Coat Sweaters Men Need for this Cold Wavehousewife8|s already planning to buy more to displace the worn ones- 

assortment of the celebrated

and sprightllnese to them.
Made of fine evenly spun wool yarn in the newest designs of

M«k, kWr2nbrownbbluen a2w2. Wte2d rotal^and many other attract-

browns and cardinals.

CALDWELL BLANKETS
wool and you make no mistakeMURPHY AND 

recommendation from us. They’re allwhich need no
’b“" Wto -~d, ,h • gr., »d to.. 6, 61-2, , -d ,1-2 ,»d » .«ght. -d 

,r,C‘1.'c"ü.«?n1'LP™,gh, 6, 7 rod 8 ,b.. «.d «. ,r.»d ».oo. »7d« -d VU».

COMFORTERS
Fine Eiderdown ■,.« ==»«=* -g-'«MST* ”* “,‘B'

D*a

weave and finished in 
and brown, blue and

Ive colorings; also in plain greys. 
Trading Company prices ............

.*1.25 to *6.0Q

stirring addresses.
J. S. Donahue commences opera- tbe bell wag 

tions this week on what promises to I trainmaster of the C. P. R-, was here 
among the finest of the city’s busi- gathering information for the railway 

ness and apartment blocks. The new company. The jury made up of the 
building is to be rected on the comer f0uowjng citizens: J. B. Widdis, H. J.

and Eleventh Avenue, and Sundahl, L. O. Sundahl, H. Hilip, D. 
space of 125 by 75 feet. Agbe and R shingler, after being out

be New Chancellor
Oxford Range

The =
of ' Lome If a Man Wants 

Quality in 
Working Boots

IT’S HERE

will cover a........... _ , ,
It will be four stories and basement. a yttle over half an hour rendered 

ground floor will be devoted to a verdict to the effect that the acoi- 
stores, the second to offices, and the I Was caused by the failure of the 
thirdand fourth will be fitted up in I emergency brakes to stop the train 
elegant suites. It Is proposed to PC”- properly, and that a high snow fence 
ceed as far as possible with the build-1 near tbe crossing was a contributory

cause by obstructing the view.

The

Note These Exclusive Featuresing this season.
Broder’s Annex heldResidents of

meeting last week to consider the pro
posal of the city of Regina to take that | )n Canada 
section into the'limits of the corpora 
tion. A proposition was made by Mr.
Broder that the residents of the annex ton, government agriculturist of the 

village there and de-1 department at Capetown, S. A., is in 
cline to come into the corporation, Ottawa seeing the officers of the de- 
oreferring to remain as a suburb. If partment of trade and commerce in 
this is done a reeve would be elected I regard to Canada’s system of grain 
and all arrangements made for im- inspection. Mr. Horton says that it 
proving the place. It is not known i8 understood in South Africa that the 

definite decision Canadian system of grain inspection

GRAIN INSPECTION LAWS.

are Looked Upon as Best 
in the World.

Sept. 19.—Russel A. Hot-
Large roomy warmiüg closet 

with drop duor ; when down 
will act as a shelf to rest the

Ottawa, Every pair of shoes we sell that 
give satisfaction to the wearer Is just 

notch In our stock, another
should form a

dishes on.
The dividing strip on top of 

even fire travel

one more
boost, and our rapidly Increasing busi
ness leads one to draw but one con- 

that we' must be giving satis 
sales would not repeat

oven ensures an
front as well as back of 
; also expanding metal and 

asbestos on top and down sides. 
These points prove why it bakes

elusion, 
faction or our 
so rapidly. If you need working boots

whether or not any
reached by the residents of the i8 the best in the world and commands 

annex, but it is likely that the taking the confidence of the British markei. 
of the district into the city limits will n is the desire of South Africa to 
be objected to by these people. adopt similiar grain inspection laws.

over
ovenwas

try a pair of these.

Men’s grain leather boots, in blueh- 
er cut, with peg sole, at

Buff Leather, Balmoral style boots,
*2.00

best.The new early closing bylaw which 
to have come up for discussion al

Answers Vaughan.
Toronto, Sept. 19.—Rev. Dr. Wm. *2.00was

Tuesday night’s city council, has been I T Graham, in the Avenue Baptist 
held over for the present, at the r,t" church last night before an everflow- 
quest of C. E. D. Wood, who is acting I jQg audience, preached a sermon, in 
for some grocers in the east end, who I wbjcb he picked up the gauntlet 
are opposed to such a bylaw. A peti- tbrown by Rev. Father Vaughan in 
tion asking tor the bylaw was signed hlg receat challenge to protestantism. 
by over 75 per cent, of the dealers in I Referring to the recent demonstration 
dry goods, gents’ furnishings, clothing, -n Montreal he said: “It was the Pope, 
boots and shoes, groceries, furs, carp-1 tbe Italian priest, and the Church of 
ets, trunks, millinery, ladles’ wear, I hqjuc that were exalted throughout’ 
hardware, meats, furniture and hav- tbla entlre Congress and Christ and 
ness. This petition was read Tuesday Cburcb 
night, and action would have been I have llved in Montreal and can say 
taken at once had Mr. Wood not asked I ^ you from first hand knowledge that 
tor an extension of time, in order to | R wag for nothing more than to show 
investigate the names on the lisL

be quickly adapted to coal or wood Use without dis- 
Round cornered fire box that pr >Grates pull right out and can 

turbing linings; fitted with new reversible grate.at
blucher cut boots with 

*2.50
vents clogging of ashes.

Feet on base; thus easy to clean. Large broiling top. A slight turn of the crank 
and the front section is lifted at an angle. It is noiseless in action and easy to operate. 

Price, complete with Reservoir and Warming Closet, *55.00.

Box calf, 
well riveted soles, at

kip blucher boots, leather Une- 
ed, riveted soles, at...........

Box
.........*3.00

Other Ranges in Stockleather boots, with either plain
*3.00

Tan 
toes or caps atkept in the background.were with Warming Closet and either waterfront or

.............. ................  ,..2....*46.00
Gurney Quick Meal, complete

reservoir ........................................
Malleable Steel Range ................
Joy Malleable Steel Range .........

grain leather boots, blucherFine
cut plain toes, large eyelets. Good-

*3.50
*76.00

*75.00the people in that district the power 
of the Church that all this displ ly

welted soles, atyear
While the members of the Canadian 

Manufacturers’ Association were re

«.«a h.,.'* the «-»-“£■*“

„„„ .he St Patrick's CW. ^ ^ »,
M., No. 45, Toronto, ^®8eate^ I wellknown oarsman and an all
members of WascaM^Chapter.^RA.R, I round atMete. He was educated^,

angle. The reception of this import- ^ ^^‘^^“Toronto. He - 
ant fraternal emblem was carried o it P Carper’s famous -Win
in due and formal manner b, ^ "^^,^ ^8. which took 
present, the triangle making a p Canadian and National “Western
found impression on all those whosaw **££*^„ championships tha- 
iL An album, which accompanied it Massachusetts Ander. i

. was made.”

The Regina Trading Co.
son

No. 121, Regina,

Western Canada’s greatest store
IMH
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Wednesday, September 21. 1910.

The Shirtwaist 
Shop Has 
Deep-Laid Plans

for Your

WARDROBE NEEDS

Your summer supply Is beginning 
to show the signs of wear—you want 
something fresh and new. Here's just 
the chance you’ve been looking for to 
fill this between-season’e gap. They 
are a dainty and charming lot—eo you 
had better shop early tomorrow.

A fine lawn blouse, made with hand
some embroidery and two rows of 
torchon lace on front and the new 
style sleeves. A handsome waist that 
usually sells at *1.00 for.... 89c

- A waist with all over embroidery 
front; finished with clusters of fine 
tucks down front and back; white 
linen detached collar; new sleeves. 
Regularly sold at *1.80, for 98c

An especially handsome one Is of 
fine mull; beautifully embroidered 
and trimmed with fine Valenciennes 
lace. New sleeves and collar, also 
lace and embroidery trimmed. A reg.

*2.95ular *3.76 garment, for..
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